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John H. Atchl-son

i  bsdn'H. Atchlson was born lu{arch 23, 1845, near KelsgrRockburyshlre,
Scotland.. Hls father was a laborlng man who found. lt hard. t lnes to orovld,e
for hls growlng faml ly.  Rockburyshire,  whlch 1s nea.r  the bord-er,  1s a
splend.ld egrlcultural country. From Ke1so, England couli l be:seen any
{ay.  } , i r .  Atehlson hed a.n uncle,  Geo. Atchlson, who l lved. 1n Strat ford,

r,tarlo. one day a stranger"""eppeared. 1n Rockburyshlre. He worB a fur
Coat and a great fur cap. Such ga-rments had never before been seen ln
thp,.t part of Scotland.. The stranger proved. to be the uncle from Amerlca.
He advlsed. h1s rele-tlons to come to Amerlca, nurhere there was free land.
and. a. prospect of a home. It fhe ad"vlce was,, taken, and" ln Juhe, 1862, Mr.
AtchlsOn, iogether wl th hls father,  rnotherr  and. brother,  lef t  Scot lsnd
for the promlsed. l-and.. They went from thelr home by traln to Llverpool,
where they took passa"ge to Quebec on the sal11ng vessel Wgllam Eatbbofr_e.
The captaln was part owner of the vessel, F,od t[ts was hl3-ffiffitt-Iffi-
tr lp to Quebec. He brought emlgrants to .Amerlca, and. returned to Engla.nd
wlth a cargo of Ca.nadlan lumber.

The &nlgrants were flve weeks and. three d.e.ys 1n passage. One d,ay
yhen a l1qht breeze was b1ow1ng, a three-niasted. schooner pa.ssei l  merr l ly
hy the Ell ltgg fr.athbone. La.ter ln the d"ay when the wlnd. had rlsen alnost
to a.  ga"Ie,  they ln turn passed. the schooner,  and. cheered 1uet l1y.  Another
d'ay toward-s the end of the voyage, lt took the 1V1111am Rathbone two d-a.ys
to get past Bel1e Isle ln the $t. 
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a1d. the strong ad.verge current of . the r lver.  The fa.ml l -y f l rst  went to
Strat ford. ,  Ontar1o. iv l r .  Atchlsonts fa. ther dld.  not  I lke the t lmber land,
around. Lake Huron that was then open to settlement, and- took no clp.lm
unt1l he d1d. so ln North Dakota.

For seven years 1l[r. Atchlson worked. a"s an ordlnary workrnan on the
Srand Trunk ral lway, and. recelved $1.10 per d.ay.  Dur lng thls t lme he
naru1ed. a g1r1 of  Engl lsh pa,rentage, He l lved ln Georgetown, Ontar lo,
unt l l  he ca,me to the Unlted Sta. tes.  In 18?4 great changes were mad.e on
the Orand. Trunk system. La-rge numbers of men \rere belng d.1scharged".
As he, too,  was 11kely to be dlscharged a, t  a.ny t1me, he d.ec1d.ed. to stop
worklng on the rallroad" and take up land ln the newly opened west.

At Saul t  Ste.  &iar le l , [ r .  Atchlson, together wl th hls wl fe and two
3ma11 chl ldren, boarded a stee.mboat wl th the lntent lon of  get t lng of f
et Port Arthur and. golng overland. to l, ianltoba. 0f thls boatload of
emlgrants, all but the farnlly of 1!lr. Atchlson a.nd A French fa.mlly d.td
so. They, b.owever,  d.ecld.ed- to go to Duluth,  and thence by ral l  to
Yoorhead-, f iI lnnesota., because the great crowd-s made overland" tre.nsportatlon-extremely dlff lcult. At fuloorhead. they walted" two and. one-ha.If d.aS$ for
a boat. The trlp to tf lnnlpeg occupled seven and. one-half d-a,ys. Although
nlrs.  Atchlson was 1n Wlnnlpeg three weeks, none of  the emlgrants who
were to eome by the over=land route were ever seen by hen. Wh11e on the
Red r iver at  about f lve orclock one mornlng, Iv i r .  Atchlson went a-shore
to buy m11k at  a nea.rby fe-rm house. At about ten orclock that day,
af ter  go$ng qul te stead. l ly  s lnce start ing,  the boat stonped.,  and agaln
he Tuent ashore to buy milk at a fe.wn house. The seme woman that he had
met in the mornlng came to the d"oor.  He sa- id. ,  t f I  d.eclare,  Xoo look just
l ike the woma,n I met thls morning i tt Her re,:Iy re11eved. him. HAnd you
are the same man, tf she sald.. trYou are not the only one to be fooled. ln
tha.t. way- tr The boat had" been all the mornlng golng around a" large bend
in the r lver.
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0n s"rrlvlng at Wlnnlpeg he left hls wlfe and. chlld.ren and went land
seeklng. He was gone three weeks, but saw no land. ln Ca"nad"a thet sulted.
h1ro.  In Ju1y, 1874, he pre-empted. land. three and one-fourth ml les south
o f  the  l lne . i : I t  was  near  Snugg ler rs  Po ln t ,  and no t  fa r  f rom Neche.  A t
Pemblna as a boat load"ed. wlth land. seekers arrlved fronn 1l' loorhead., a man
wlth a revolver ln each hand. sa1d., ItNow, watch,! rt and. began shootlng lnto
-he aln and. lnto the ground.. fhls frlghtened the people so that none
of them would.  land 1n the states.  0n th ls boat lJr .  Atchlson returned
to Winnlpeg for hls famlly. On coialng back to Pemblna two d,ays later,
July 6, 1874, he found" the town full of frightened" and. exclted people
from the country around.. The fndlans ha-d kll led. three half breeds, a,nd.
the people feared a massa.cre.  ( fms ls known as the Delorne lu lagsacre.
It occurred. July 5, l.874) Shortly a.fter they cafla to Pemblna, ff irs.
Atchlson kept house for Jud.son Lei,loure for turo or three weeks.

The Atchlson fe"m11y saw f l f ty Red- r lver ca.r ts come lnto Pemblna
wlth buffalo h1d.es,  the best of  whlch soId.  for  $+. SO. The sortng of
1880 the &lennonltes settled. the Canadlan land. near the bord.er. They
made d.ugouts for  houses. In the fo l lowlng sor lng thelr  homes were
f lood"ed.,  and an epld"emlc of  scar let  fever and typhold.  fever broke out.
The Canadlan government then forced. them to bulld- above ground..

In the sprlng of 18?6 or 18?? Lrir. Atchlson commuted, hls clalm, and.
he nad.e a t.r1p to Fargo, then golng by stage. He se"w nlneteen blnd.ers
at work on a Dalrynple farn. Hls trLp, whlch cost hlrn $50, was taken
a.t the ad.vlce of a nelghborlng farmer 1n Pemblna. county by the name of
Joe Brown. Mr. Atchlson had.;$eOO 1n goId.. One d"olla-r ln gold brought
{$1.15 1n gllver. So he went to a bank ln Fargo and. exchanged hls gold
for s l lver on that baslg.  Then wlth the $250 thus gotten, he bought
Agr lcul tural  Col lege scr lp at  65 cents on the dol1ar.  He then used the
scrlp at face value to pay for h1e land-.

Llr. .A,tchlson decld.ed. to leave Penrblna. county 1n 1880. He thought
that stock ralslng would. be more pr<ifttable than farmlng, for the prloe
of stock was hlgh. A cow brought from $50 to $i5O. He sold. hls land. to
a &lennonl te f 'or  $1,200. hir .  Atchlson relates how some nen ln the real
estate buslness tn Penblna county lnd.uced. several  of  the &lennonl tes to
buy tlmber land. south of the l1ne a"t a hlgh prlce, and then when the
&lennonltes atiempted. to take thelr t lnber across the bound.ary, were not
allowed. to wlthout paylng hea.vy d.uty. fhe result was that a,11 the &Ien--  nonl tes soon sold.  the land. ln Penblna eounty at  a loss to the real  estate
uen vsho had. sold lt to thero.

Wlth stoek ralslng ln vlew, I!1r. Atchlson choge land. near tha.t of
hls f r lend.,  Alexander Sa.und.ers.  He pald S70 for Frank AxtelLrs squatterrs
rlght. SIr. Atchison then returned to Pennblna and. got a team and plow
for breaJtlng. In the fa.LI he brought hls famlly end gocde to hls new
?rone. I {e eame wlth elghteen head of  cat t le.  He had some d. l f f lcul ty on
thls journey, for  l t  snowed, and the pralr le south of  the Sooee r lger
had. been burned over.

. .A,e these early settlers were near the ma1l route the.t ran from
V*tiey Ci.ty to Leel &1r. $aunders suggested the,t &1r. etcfi ison-""ppiy ro"
a"n offlce. The appllcatlon was mad.er &rid. October 24, 1881, the post-
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offlce of 6a1latln wae started, wtth &1r. Atehlson as tb.e flrst post-
master .

At f lrst they patd the carrler to stop for the nelL, but after slx
monthe he was obllged" to brlng the ma1L. For several- years aften the' allroad ca.me to Cooperstown the nna1l was oarrled. from Valley Clty, and.
reter fron Cooperstown. The nunber of persons nho got thelr nall at the
GalLatln postofflce steadlly d.ecreased. untlL the runal free d.e11very dls-
plaeed the country of f lce.  I t  was dlecont lnued. July 14, 1905.
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